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Summary
Objective. To evaluate factors that affect the quality of life (QoL) of patients with keloids.
Methods. A study was conducted on 102 patients of both genders between 15 and 70 years old.
During initial evaluation, clinical factors, such as keloid visibility, duration and evolution of the disease,
previous treatments, types of treatments and recurrence were recorded. Later, patients responded to
the QualiFibro questionnaire, which is specific for evaluation of the QoL of patients with keloids and
comprises the physical and psychological domains, and six visual numeric scales (VNS), of which
three are related to psychological factors (satisfaction with appearance, shame of the disease, and
suffering experienced), and the other three are related to physical factors (pruritus, pain and movement
restriction).
Results. Patients with keloids on non-visible areas of the body (p<0.01) and more than 10 years of
disease (p<0,049) reported higher scores on the physical domain of the QualiFibro questionnaire,
indicating increased severity compared with patients with keloids on visible areas of the body and
disease duration of less than 10 years. There was a positive correlation between psychological
(satisfaction with appearance, feelings of embarrassment about the disease and suffering experienced)
and physical factors (pruritus, pain and movement restriction) evaluated using the VNSs, and both
domains of the QualiFibro questionnaire.
Conclusion. Results indicate that the physical domain of the QualiFibro questionnaire was the most
affected in patients with keloids on non-visible areas and in those with keloids for more than 10 years.
Psychological and physical factors associated with keloids as assessed with the VNS affected both
psychological and physical domains of QoL.
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Introduction
Currently, patients with chronic cutaneous disease are not
a part of the archetypes amendable to society ¹. Therefore,
in addition to physical aftermaths, these patients present
psychosocial co-morbity².
Due to the impact caused by chronic cutaneous disease on
people’s quality of life (QoL), this subject has been constantly
mentioned for at least 10 years3,4. Among those researched are
psoriasis5,6, acne vulgaris7, atopic dermatitis8,9 and vitiligo10,
denominated phychodermatosis11.
Even though keloids are included in the category of
chronic cutaneous disease and present high prevalence among

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Afro-descendents, Asians and Hispanics 12, only recently
Bock et al. 13 developed the first questionnaire to assess the
QoL of these individuals. This questionnaire represented a
landmark in the assessment on how keloids affect QoL. Until
now, regardless of the anesthetic esthetic, and sometimes
disfiguring character, analysis of the extension and severity
of keloids by a specialist, in a simple way, focused on
signs and symptoms such as hyperemia, growth, pain and
pruritus. However, it has already been shown that evaluation
by specialists does not necessarily relate to how the patient
perceives his/her condition 14.
Simple and accurate measurements, such a the QoL
questionnaires can provide information on the psychosocial
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factors involved in the disease. Further, they allow the patient
to make decisions about the procedure to be taken, according to
the autonomy principle established by Bioethics.
Recognizing an individual as a biopsychosocial model
implies a holistic approach. It is well known that these
physical and psychological factors are part of this context.
Nevertheless, the actual influence of each of these factors
on the QoL remains unknown. Thus, the objective of this
study is to assess which factors influence the quality of life
of patients with keloids.

Methods
This study is cross-sectional analytical with a consecutive
sampling process carried out at the outpatient unit of the
Plastic Surgery Course at the Federal University of Sao Paulo
(UNIFESP). All individuals were included after understanding
the objective of the study and signing a term of free and
informed consent.
Patients with keloids from both genders were selected; with
no skin color distinction, from 17 to 70 years of age. Those
with less than a basic education (5th grade), under any type of
treatment for keloids at the time of evaluation, or with cognitive
or intellectual impairment were excluded.
At initial evaluation, during anamnesis, data referring to
clinical factors such as keloid visibility, disease evolution
period, previous treatment (yes or no), types of treatment
(none, conservative, surgical or both) and post-surgical
recurrence (yes or no) were registered. Visible keloids
were located on the head, forearm and leg, as mentioned
by Bock 3 . Considering multiple lesions, questions focused
on those more upsetting referred by the patient. Patients
completed the QualiFibro questionnaire (attachment 1),
translated into Portuguese and culturally adapted to the
Brazilian context by Furtado 15 , following criteria established
by Guillemin et al. 16. It was self-applied and consisted of 15
items. Fourteen of them were distributed in two domains:
psychological and physical. Items no 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11,
12, 13 and 14 refer to the psychological domain. The
physical domain consists of items no 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8.
Item 15, which refers to the intention to commit suicide,
does not belong to either domain. According to the reply,
each item was given the following value: -5,-3, 0-1, 1, 3
or 5. The score was the arithmetic average of items which
comprised each domain. For evaluation of psychological
factors (satisfaction with appearance, shame of the disease
and suffering experienced) and physical (pruritus, pain and
movement restriction) each patient replied to six numerical
visual scales (NVS) from 0 to 10, where 0 represents the
best state (extremely satisfied with the appearance, not
ashamed of the disease, no pain suffered due to the disease,
no itching, no pain and no difficulty to move and 10, the
worst (completely unsatisfied with appearance, extreme
shame, extreme suffering, unbearable itching, unbearable
pain and great difficulty to move).

Mann-Witney17 analysis was applied. For analysis of disease
duration and type of treatment in QualiFibro questionnaire
score, the Kruskal Wallis17 variance analysis was used. The
Spearmam17 correlation was used to compare the NVS score
with the questionnaire domains. The level of rejection of the null
hypothesis was p<0.05 or 5%.

Results
The present study consisted of 102 patients (62 women and
40 men), 74 were Afro-descendant (68,6%), average age 27.2
years old (±10.7 years), 72,5% of the individuals were up to 30
years old. Evolution time for keloids was 5.1 years. Forty five
keloids (44, 1%) were in visible areas (82% in the earlobe) and
28 (27,5%) were recurrent. From the 57 non-visible keloids,
31 (54,3%) were located in the presternal area. Of the total
number of patients, 46 (45,9%) have already undergone some
kind of treatment.
In relation to visibility, there was a statistically significant
difference in the physical domain score of the QualiFibro
questionnaire for patients with non-visible keloids (p<0.01)
(Table 1). Patients with keloids for more than 10 years have also
presented a significantly higher score in the physical domain
(p<0.049) (Table 1). There was no significant difference in
relation to other clinical factors (previous treatment, types of
treatment and recurrence).
Correlations are in Table 1. There was significant correlation
between the questionnaire’s physical and psychological domains
and the NVS psychological and physical factors (p<0.01).

Anexo 1- Questionário QualiFibro/Cirurgia Plástica – UNIFESP
l
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Statistical analysis
For statistical analysis of visibility, previous treatment
and recurrence in the QualiFibro questionnaire score, the
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 udanças do clima afetam muito minhas cicatrizes (dor, sensação de
M
tensão).
Minhas cicatrizas restringem (dificultam) meus movimentos.
Consigo ignorar o jeito com que as pessoas me olham por causa das minhas
cicatrizes.
A coceira em minhas cicatrizes me incomoda frequentemente.
Devido às minhas cicatrizes, às vezes tenho vergonha de ser sexualmente
ativo.
Acho difícil aguentar a coceira em minhas cicatrizes.
Faço o possível para evitar que pessoas próximas a mim saibam que tenho
cicatrizes.
Quando minhas cicatrizes coçam, não consigo ficar sem coçá-las.
Não me sinto fisicamente atraente ou sexualmente desejável quando penso
em minhas cicatrizes.
Acho difícil aceitar minhas cicatrizes.
Não vou à piscina ou à praia porque outras pessoas podem sentir nojo de
minhas cicatrizes.
Nunca me sinto embaraçado(a) ou envergonhado(a) por causa das minhas
cicatrizes.
Tenho menos autoconfiança por causa das minhas cicatrizes.
Não me sinto bem quando me perguntam sobre minhas cicatrizes.
Já pensei em cometer suicídio por causa das minhas cicatrizes.

Respostas: -5= completamente falso; -3= falso; -1= até certo ponto verdadeiro; 1= quase
verdadeiro; 3= verdadeiro; 5= completamente verdadeiro
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Table 1 - QualiFibro questionnaire score according to clinical
factors: visibility, previous treatment, recurrence, disease evolution
time and previous treatment
QualiFibro
Physical Domain
(mean)

Psychological
Domain
(mean)

-1.15
0.35*

-0.72
0.00

0.07
-0.61

-0.34
-0.30

Recurrence
Yes
No

0.11
0.46

-0.54
-0.24

Disease evolution
< 1year
1-2 years
2.1-4.9 years
5-10 years
> 10 years

0.48
-0.82
-0.68
-0.66
1.13*

-0.20
-0.64
-0.25
-0.32
0.39

Type of previous
treatment
Surgical
Conservative
Both
None

-0.61
0.28
-0.07
-0.29

-0.27
-0.02
-0.81
-0.41

Visibility
Visible
Non- visible

Previous
treatment
Yes
No

*p<0.05

Discussion
The relevance of the holistic approach for keloid patients is
essential to promote health, following an ethical and integrative
model. The same aspects are recommended by the World Health
Organization (WHO)18.
Keloid patients present undeniable physical, social and
psychological aftermaths. Even though most of them are
exclusively focused on improvement of the scar characteristics
(pigmentation, height, width, malleability) evaluated by a scale19.
In terms of surgery, keloids are not restricted to plastic surgery.
In thoracic surgery, they have become a frequent complication as
the thoracic wall has a high risk for occurrence of these lesions.
Furthermmore, there is an increased incidence of coronary artery
by-pass, even in Brazil20,21. In gynecology and obstetrics, the
presence of keloids is very frequent due to breast surgeries and
Cesarean sections. It is worth mentioning that according to the
age group affected and location of these scars, aftermath in the
sexual sphere is relevant22. In bucomaxillofacial surgery, keloid
formation is relatively frequent in Brazil, because of a high
incidence of facial trauma due to traffic accidents23.
In dermatology, , keloids are becoming increasingly relevant.
According to the Brazilian Society of Dermatology, in 2006, keloids
were cited in the list of the most prevalent dermatological diseases
cared for. They ranked 23rd for patients in the 15-39 age groups,
and 24th in complaints of Afro-descendant patients. In this study,
keloids were more frequent among women, Afro-descendants and
the 30 year old age group, corroborating literature25-28.
Visible keloids are more frequent on the earlobe. This fact can
be explained, according to the study by Lane et al.29, due to use
of piercing by youngsters, that has become a public health issue.
In this study, patients with non-visible keloids presented a
significantly higher score in the questionnaire QualiFibro physical
domain, perhaps because most lesions located in the presternal
area were from many years ago (91.6% with more than a 10
year evolution) and were less responsive to treatments, pruritic
and more painful. This affected the quality of life physical domain
in comparison to keloids, with milder symptoms30.
Average disease duration was of 5.1 years. Chronicity

Table 2 - Correlation between the QualiFibro questionnaire score in relation to the psychological (satisfaction with appearance, shame of the
disease, suffering experienced ) and physical factors (pruritus, pain and movement restriction) assessed by the NVS:
NVS

QualiFibro
Questionnaire

SA

SD

SE

P

P

MR

Physical
Domain

0.265**

0.299**

0.462**

0.692**

0.645**

0.369**

Psychological
Domain

0.551**

0.793**

0.720**

0.345**

0.334**

0.261**

NVS: Numerical Visual Scale; SA: Satisfaction with Appearance; Shame of the Disease; Suffering Experienced ; Pruritus; Pain; Movement Restriction.
**p<0. 01
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influenced keloid patients directly. The QualiFibro physical
domain score was significantly higher in patients who had the
disease for more that 10 years.
Psychological factors (satisfaction with the appearance,
shame of the disease and suffering experiencied) and physical
(pruritus, pain and restriction of movements) of the NVS
correlated positively with both QualiFibro domains. Besides
supporting questionnaire validity, these data proved that keloid
patient’s evaluation should not be restricted to the physical level.
On the contrary, it should include the psychological level, as
these patients, in addition to being stigmatized31, live with an
incurable disease.
This study has revealed a paradox. The QualiFibro
psychological domain was not influenced by clinical factors.
Thus, for example, a patient, with a visible keloid, submitted to
a previous treatment and recurrent for more that 10 years, in
the psychological domain showed a score similar to a patient
with a non-visible keloid for less than one year, who had not
been submitted to any treatment.
Therefore, it must be emphasized that specialists should not
assume the entire treatment planning because of peculiarities
of the disease. As such, influence of the clinical factors
in the quality of life is not that obvious and real as it
appears. Physical and psychological complaints reported by
the keloid patients, sometimes considered less important by
the specialists, could be of greater impact as perceived by
the patient. The present study provides a perspective for the
need of a multidisciplinary approach to these patients, which
would include dermatologists, plastic surgeons, psychologists,
psychiatrists and physiotherapists.

Conclusion
Results regarding the physical domain of the QualiFibro
questionnaire were worst for patients with non-visible keloids as
well as those with more than 10 years duration. The NVS physical
and psychological factors referring to keloids have affected both
physical and psychological domains of the quality of life.
Conflict of interest: None

Resumo
Quais

fatores realmente afetam a qualidade de vida dos

portadores de queloide?

Objetivo. Avaliar quais fatores influenciam a qualidade da
vida (QV) dos portadores de quelóide.
Métodos. Estudo envolvendo 102 pacientes, de ambos os
gêneros, com idade entre 15 e 70 anos. Na avaliação inicial,
os fatores clínicos referentes à visibilidade do queloide, tempo
de evolução da doença, tratamento prévio, tipos de tratamento
e recidiva foram catalogados. Posteriormente, os pacientes
responderam ao questionário QualiFibro, composto pelos domínios físico e psicológico, específico para avaliar a QV dos portadores de quelóide, e a seis escalas visuais numéricas (EVN),
sendo três escalas em relação a fatores psicológico (satisfação
com a aparência, vergonha da doença e sofrimento vivenciado),
e três escalas em relação a fatores físicos (prurido, dor e restrição
de movimentos).
Rev Assoc Med Bras 2009; 55(6): 700-4

Resultados. A pontuação do domínio físico do questionário
QualiFibro foi maior para os portadores de queloide em região
não-visível (p<0,01) e com tempo de evolução maior que 10
anos (p<0,049), refletindo piora em relação aos portadores com
queloide em região visível e com tempo de evolução de doença
menor que 10 anos. Houve correlação positiva entre os fatores
psicológico (satisfação com a aparência, vergonha da doença
e sofrimento vivenciado) e físicos (prurido, dor e restrição de
movimentos) avaliados pelas EVN’s e ambos os domínios do
questionário QualiFibro (p<0,01).
Conclusão. O domínio físico do questionário QualiFibro foi
pior nos portadores de quelóide não-visível e naqueles com
duração maior que 10 anos. Os fatores psicológicos e físicos
das EVN’s, implicados ao queloide, afetaram tanto o domínio
físico quanto o domínio psicológico da QV. [Rev Assoc Med Bras
2009; 55(6): 700 - 4]
Unitermos: Queloide. Qualidade de vida. Questionários.
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